Macrofungi are an important food source for many mammals, birds and arthropods; in return, these animals disperse numerous species of fungi through their scats. Many of the fungi that are important as food also perform key functions in the ecosystem through nutrient cycling. Research on associations between reptiles and fungi has primarily focused on pathology and has mostly overlooked mutually beneficial relationships between these two groups of organisms and the positive impacts of their associations on overall ecosystem health. There is a substantial body of disparate research showing the importance of turtles as seed dispersers, but we provide the first study evaluating the ecological implications of turtles and other reptiles as macrofungi spore dispersers. These associations have been less thoroughly studied than those between mammals and fungi, yet we show that they have similar ecological importance. In this review, we present the most comprehensive summary to date of reptile species reported to eat fungi (42 reptile species in 7 families) and outline the potential importance of reptiles as spore dispersers for fungi that play a positive role in ecosystem dynamics. We also show that oversights in the methodology of past dietary studies may have led to false representation of the role of fungi in reptile diets, and we make recommendations for future dietary studies involving reptiles.
Introduction
In recent years, most collaborations between mycologists and herpetologists have primarily focused on conservation issues surrounding the spread of the pathogenic chytrid fungi Batrachochytrium spp. (Fisher et al. 2009 , Martel et al. 2013 . The associated disease, chytridiomycosis, has caused major conservation tragedies for amphibians in South America, Australia and Europe (Scheele et al. 2019 ) and demonstrates how virulent and effective some groups of fungi can be at global dispersal.
Most species of fungi are fortunately not harmful to reptiles and amphibians and are actually beneficial to their biology. Many fungi are nutritionally important for lizards and turtles (Carr 1952 , Cooper & Vernes 2011 , Wanchai 2012 , and at least two snake species (Leptodeira annulata and Liotyphlops albirostris) utilise the fungus gardens of the neo-tropical leaf-cutter ants (Apterostigma spp. and Atta spp.) as safe incubation/nursery chambers for their eggs (Baer et al. 2009 , Bruner et al. 2012 ). 777 Globally, fungi fulfill a plethora of ecological functions. Saprophytic fungi are vital to the cycling of organic woody material like cellulose and lignin, the majority of vascular plants depend on symbiotic mycorrhizal fungi to extract water and minerals from their environment, and fungal pathogens are continually creating disturbances that contribute to a functional ecosystem (Peay et al. 2008 , Smith & Read 2008 , Tedersoo et al. 2010 , Elliott & Stephenson 2018 . These are just a few examples of the ecological roles played by fungi; yet without various modes of dispersal, fungi cannot spread between and through ecosystems fulfilling these functions. Thus, fungal spore dispersal is key to maintaining ecosystem health. Fungi have evolved a multitude of mechanisms to disperse spores, but dispersal by animals through consumption and excretion is one of the most effective (Gehring et al. 2002 , Danks 2011 , Nuñez et al. 2013 , Horton 2017 . Fungal spores remain viable after passage through the digestive tracts of vertebrates (Trappe & Maser 1976 , Kotter & Farentinos 1984 , Lamont et al. 1985 , Claridge et al. 1992 , Colgan & Claridge 2002 , Caldwell et al. 2005 , Piattoni et al. 2014 , Ori et al. 2018 ) and can thus be dispersed as far as the animal who ate them travels.
The importance of animals as fungal spore dispersers depends on the fruiting morphology of a given group of fungi. Some fungi, such as the puffball genus Bovista and some relatives (primarily inhabitants of grasslands and arid environments), break free from the ground when mature and bounce wherever the wind blows (Bates 2004) . These fungal tumbleweeds are formally termed "geanemochorous tumblers" (Kreisel 1962) and are very effective at dispersal, but they occur almost exclusively in windy, open environments. Capped mushrooms and shelf mushrooms grow in a wider array of habitats and release millions of spores through a function called ballistospory that forcibly discharges spores from their reproductive surfaces (Money 1998) . Theoretically, the discharged spores will then be widely disseminated by air currents. This mode of dispersal is ubiquitous among many groups of fungi, and yet the majority of spores land within one metre of the parent mushroom (Galante et al. 2011 , Horton et al. 2013 . These fruiting morphologies are not entirely dependent on mycophagous animals, but even animals with relatively small home ranges can significantly increase spore dispersal through their scats. Associations with animals provide selective pressure toward fungi that suit particular food/nutritional preferences or those that produce colours and/or aromas that can be detected by the organisms that will then disperse them (Fogel & Trappe 1978 , Maser et al. 1978 , Claridge & May 1994 , Elliott & Marshall 2016 . Some of the underground sequestrate (truffle-like) fruiting morphologies often have strong olfactory cues (Maser et al. 1978) , and this morphology has arisen independently in multiple fungal lineages (Elliott & Trappe 2018 ). These fruiting morphologies may have convergently evolved due to the selective advantage of animal dispersal.
A wide diversity of vertebrates and invertebrates use fungi as major components in their diets (Carr 1952 , Fogel & Trappe 1978 , Meurant 2012 , Cooper & Vernes 2011 , Elliott et al. 2019b , Elliott & Vernes 2019 . Fungi are highly nutritious and contain significant levels of amino acids, protein and water (Vogt et al. 1981 , Blair et al. 1984 , Cork & Kenagy 1989a , Hussain & Al-Ruqaie 1999 , Claridge & Trappe 2005 , Kalač 2009 , Wallis et al. 2012 , Bederska-Łojewska et al. 2017 , making them nutritionally very important to many animals. Many groups of organisms have yet to be systematically studied to determine whether or not they consume fungi. In research on birds, the methods used do not typically account for fungi in the diet; thus, fungi have been a mostly overlooked dietary component for birds in the past (Elliott & Vernes 2019 , Elliott et al. 2019a ). More than 250 species of mammals regularly eat fungi (Fogel & Trappe 1978 , Claridge & May 1994 , Nuske et al. 2017 , but studies of these associations are heavily biased toward certain groups of mammals and overlook others entirely (Elliott et al. 2018) . In this review, we aim to demonstrate the diversity of reptile species recorded to eat fungi and provide insight into the important ecological implications of this behaviour.
Methods and limitations
The methods we follow are used in an attempt to understand the ecological impacts of mutually beneficial associations between reptiles and macrofungi, particularly those involving 778 diets. Because our focus is on the consumption and dispersal of macrofungi, our review excludes associations between reptiles and fungal pathogens and the chance ingestion of microfungi. We have considered extant reptiles; these include Archosauria (e.g. crocodiles, birds), Lepidosauria (e.g. tuatara, lizards, snakes and amphisbaenas) and Testudines (e.g. turtles) (Field et al. 2014 , Benson 2018 . We briefly discuss extinct reptiles (i.e. dinosaurs). We have excluded birds (Aves) because they are ecologically distinct and considered in detail elsewhere (Simpson 1998 , 2000 , Elliott & Vernes 2019 , Elliott & Elliott 2019 , Elliott et al. 2019a ).
Many of the papers we reviewed did not identify the fungi (even at the generic level), so it was not possible to include a complete list of fungal species eaten by reptiles. We therefore focused on the diversity of reptiles that consume fungi. For practical reasons, we have restricted our literature searches to those written in English and Spanish. We have used a variety of relevant search terms and keywords, carefully examined cited reference lists within relevant papers and conducted methodical searches in relevant journals, databases and search engines for papers about the behaviours and diets of hundreds of reptile species. Depending on the known behaviours of some species, genera, families and orders, we put more or less effort into seeking out dietary studies; e.g., limited effort was given to reviewing sea turtle diets, but substantial effort was directed to that of various groups of terrestrial turtles. We do not infer reptile mycophagy from captive animal behaviour unless individuals were observed in large enclosures that allowed for virtually free movement and food choice, such as the example given for Centrochelys sulcata.
There has been little consistency in terms used by researchers to describe vertebrates eating fungi. The behaviour has been referred to as any of the following: mycophagy, mycophagous, fungivory, fungivore, endozoochorous, mushroom eating or fungus eating. Other authors use none of these terms and only mention a fungal taxon (or taxa) in the diet list. Terms describing the food item range from formal species names to general terms including toadstool, shelf-mushroom, bracket fungus, truffle and puffball. Diverse and non-standard terminology hinders the development of a coherent body of knowledge for these associations.
We strongly encourage authors who discuss reptiles eating fungi to use standardised terms. Our recommendations are "mycophagy" for the action of eating fungi, with "fungus" (or "fungi") used to describe the dietary item(s). We also strongly encourage researchers to collect, voucher (lodge with a recognised herbarium) and identify (as specifically as possible) the fungus involved in the association. Adoption of these practices would allow for a much more comprehensive understanding of the impacts of reptiles on fungal dispersal and the importance of different fungi in reptile nutrition. We hope this paper serves as a foundation for further research and improves understanding of these important associations between reptiles and fungi.
Results

Mycophagy among reptiles
Mycophagy is prevalent among reptiles (Tables 1, 2), but this is the first review to assess worldwide reptilian mycophagy and do so across broad taxonomic groups. Given how little is known about fungi in the fossil record, it is difficult to determine which would have been the earliest prehistoric reptiles to utilise fungi for food. Some dinosaurs in the late Cretaceous Period fed on wood that was heavily decomposed by white rot fungi, which possibly indicates that fungi and/or fungal rotted wood were components in dinosaur diets (Chin 2007 , Chin et al. 2017 . The mycorrhizal fungal genus Glomus has been found in coprolites of dinosaurs from the late Cretaceous (Kar et al. 2004 ), but given the small size of the fruiting bodies of this fungal genus, it is likely that they were incidentally consumed during feeding on other material. However, these findings do indicate that some dinosaurs may have served as dispersers of fungi. Other research has also shown fungal spores in dinosaur coprolites (Ghosh et al. 2003) , but there is no available data indicating whether these spores represent contamination or deliberate feeding on fungal fruiting bodies. It is difficult to reconstruct the diets of long-extinct animals, so we can only hypothesize. Some species of Cretaceous reptiles likely ate fungi, and the selective advantage of this mode of 779 dispersal may have altered some of the evolutionary trajectories of fungi to produce some of the current fungal fruiting morphologies. Regardless of what evolutionary pressures or advantages may or may not have been occurring between fungi and reptiles in prehistoric times, we do know that at least 42 extant reptile species eat fungi (Tables 1, 2) .
Mycophagy has been erratically studied among different groups of reptiles. Most studies report fungi consumption from observations of wild or captive animals' feeding habits or occasionally from dissections of stomachs. This observational data is important, but it provides an incomplete picture. Studies of the diet of the turtle Indotestudo elongata note that fungi are the fourth largest dietary group and compose about 7% of the diet (van Dijk 1998). But van Dijk (1998) also argued that this information is misleading because fungi are likely ingested far more frequently but often overlooked due to their digestibility. This study did not use methods that would have detected spores, so it could only account for fungal tissue that was not fully digested. The digestibility of fungi is a useful trait in vertebrate nutrition but is problematic to researchers evaluating reptile diets. For example, a study by Koenig et al. (2001) found that fungi were detectable in the diets of the blue-tongued lizard (Tiliqua scincoides) by dissecting stomachs but were not detectable in their scats. If the study had been restricted to scats, the fungal aspect of this animal's diet would have been completely overlooked. Similar issues are reported from observational studies of the turtle Kinixys belliana, which ate fungi that were not detectable through examinations of gastrointestinal or feacal samples (Kuchling 1986) . These are only a few examples of the difficulty in assessing the importance of fungi as food, and they show why fungi have frequently been overlooked in reptile dietary studies. Jones et al. (2007) showed the viability of many different fungi cultured from the scats of T. carolina, but the fungi they reported belonged to groups whose fruiting bodies are too small to have been deliberately eaten by the turtles. However, this study provides additional evidence that fungal spores remain viable after passage through reptilian digestive systems.
Generally, all fungal tissues except spores break down relatively early in the digestive tract (some species more than others); unless the scats or stomach contents are examined at 400X magnification or higher, it is not feasible to reliably detect whether or not fungi were consumed by vertebrates (Elliott & Vernes 2019) . Many of the mammals that are widely recognised to rely heavily on fungi have never been observed consuming a fungus; this reiterates the importance of microscopic examination. It is likely that methodological oversights have led to a misrepresentation of which reptile species consume and disperse fungi. In addition to the species that directly ingest fungi, many reptiles (e.g., snakes) likely act as secondary dispersers by eating many organisms that eat fungi.
The remainder of the review is divided into three subsections: (1) Turtle Mycophagy, (2) Mycophagy Among Squamate Reptiles and (3) Secondary Dispersal of Fungi by Reptiles.
Turtle mycophagy
Fungi are an important food source for turtles in Africa, Asia, Europe, North America and South America (Table 1 ). The consumption of fungi by terrestrial turtles has been better studied than that of any other group of reptiles, making it possible to more thoroughly review and assess the impact of these associations on ecosystems around the world. Among all of the turtle species known to eat fungi, Terrapene carolina is the most commonly reported mycophagous species. We found 21 studies published between 1892 and 2018 reporting mycophagy by this species alone (Table 1) . This is more than twice the number of reports for any other reptile. Creaser (1940) wrote of the fondness T. carolina has for fungi after watching an individual eating an Amanita vaginata mushroom: "The turtle had so gorged itself with the fleshy fungus that it was unable to close the plastron without emitting some." On multiple occasions, the first author has observed this species feeding on fungi or found its distinctive bite marks left behind on fruiting bodies (Fig. 1) . Terrapene carolina readily eats fungi, but the high number of reports more likely reflects the wide distribution of the species rather than any greater preference for fungi. The species is common throughout eastern North America, where its behaviour has been widely observed by many 780 professional and amateur herpetologists. Many notes and reports on its diet have been published as a result. If the distribution of other terrestrial turtles coincided with equally high numbers of observant naturalists, we would likely have a far greater understanding of the importance of fungi to other turtle species. Unfortunately, this is not the case.
Even fungal taxa that are highly toxic to humans are important foods for some vertebrates (Fogel & Trappe 1978) . Among non-captive turtles, we have not found reliable reports of fungal poisonings. The most commonly referenced case of fungal turtle poisoning is Ballou (1927) , which reports the following observation about T. carolina:
"One point I wish to make is that the squirrel seems to differentiate between the edible and the poisonous species, apparently never touching the latter. In this matter it is unlike the box tortoise which does not discriminate. In consequence, we find tortoise skeletons in the woods and fields, examination having shown that the animals had devoured the deadly Amanita phalloides. Most species of vertebrates, including frogs, snakes, lizards, and domestic stock, eat mushrooms."
This 1927 report is problematic for several reasons. One major issue is that A. phalloides is a European fungus that was not confirmed in North America (in California) until 1938 (Pringle et al. 2009 ). This western North American report is well outside the range of T. carolina, and Amanita phalloides was not confirmed within the range of T. carolina until the 1970's (Wolfe et al. 2010 ). There are also many reports that contradict Ballou by showing that squirrels and other animals regularly eat fungi that are considered toxic to humans (Fogel & Trappe 1978 ). Ballou does not rule out any other probable causes of death, so fungal poisoning is merely an assumption. As stated earlier, T. carolina also happens to be the most documented mycophagous reptile species in the world (Table 1) .
There is evidence that turtles (particularly T. carolina) that eat toxic fungi may be able to utilise the toxins to their advantage to ward off predators. It is not known how these toxins affect wildlife, but according to traditional knowledge among turtle hunters in North America, there are reports of poisoning from turtles that had been feeding heavily on fungi. During a 1902 coal mine strike in Scranton, Pennsylvania, food shortages led some miners to eat T. carolina; some reportedly fell ill due to toxins from poisonous fungi eaten by the turtles (Surface 1908 ). Other herpetologists have provided similar accounts. Smith (1956) wrote the following warning about the dangers of eating T. carolina: "The flesh is palatable, but a person who dines upon these turtles does so with some risk because the poison of the mushrooms eaten by them which does not deleteriously affect the turtles is reported to be transferred undiminished in potency to man who unfortunately is not immune to its effect." Carr (1952) suggested that turtles may deliberately eat toxic mushrooms: "…it is said that poisonous ones [mushrooms] are eaten with impunity and that this may account for the fact that people are sometimes poisoned by eating box turtles." Carr (1952) also writes specifically about the subspecies T. carolina triunguis as being poisonous to humans and reports an account of boys in Mississippi accidentally cooking several while burning brush and subsequently eating them. They allegedly fell ill after consumption. From the standpoint of turtle conservation, it is fortunate that there are far fewer T. carolina turtles being eaten by humans in North America than when these aforementioned authors were writing; however, this likely means that the chemical source of historic turtle poisoning will remain a mystery. There are many species of terrestrial turtles still being eaten by humans in Asia and other parts of the world, and some of these turtle species regularly consume fungi (Table 1) . We were unable to find evidence of poisonings attributed to turtle meat outside of North America. Further research is needed to determine if the link between T. carolina poisonings and fungi is a myth, if other turtles are eating different groups of less toxic fungi or if there is a specific cooking process that can detoxify the meat.Regardless of whether or not fungi provide some turtles with chemical defenses against predators, fungi are important to the overall health and nutrition of turtles. There is evidence shown in captive rearing programs that fungi benefit turtle health and growth if they are included as a major or exclusive component in the diet; the standard protocol for raising healthy 781 captive populations of the critically endangered Pyxis planicauda is a diet composed of 40% fungi (Bonin et al. 2006) . Some of the difficult-to-raise turtle species such as Manouria impressa have been kept alive and healthy on diets that are heavily or exclusively composed of fungi (Espenshade & Buskirk 1994 , Sitha et al. 2006 , Brock 2009 ).
Table 1
List of 32 species of turtles documented to eat fungi. This list relies on the taxonomic abilities of the cited authors. Names applied in the left two columns are based on the current standardised classification of reptiles in: http://images.turtleconservancy.org/documents/2017/crm-7-checklistatlas-v8-2017.pdf. Current names used in this table may have changed since the original reference. The region column has the abbreviation of the continent where the species has been found. This does not include regions where species may have been introduced or become naturalized. (AF = Africa, AS = Asia, AU = Australia, EU = Europe, NA = North America, SA = South America) Webster 1902 , Surface 1908 , Latham 1916 , Nichols 1917 , Conant 1938 , Creaser 1940 , Allard 1948 , Stickel 1950 , Carr 1952 , Smith 1956 , Smith 1961 , Dolbeer 1969 , Strang 1983 Some turtles retain/store water in their bodies for dry times to re-absorb as needed; since some fungi are composed of up to 90% water, they can serve as a vital source of hydration (Peterson 1996 , Wanchai 2012 . Six species of the African turtle genus Kinixys regularly eat fungi (Table 1) , and their greatest growth rates occur during periods when fungi have made up the largest portions of their diets (Mifsud & Stapleton 2014) . In K. spekii diets, millipede protein was more digestible than protein in fungi or leaves, but the intake rate of total and digestible protein was higher in fungi than the other two food items (Hailey et al. 1998) . Similar benefits apply to Manouria impressa, which generally prefers fungal foods and tends to be most 783 active at the peak of fungal fruiting season (Chan-ard et al. 1996 , Wanchai et al. 2013 ; fungi may impact the turtle's behaviour by influencing the times when it is most active. There is indication in Chelonoidis carbonaria that only males eat fungi, possibly because they require different amounts or types of protein than females do (Wang et al. 2011) . We have found no other studies indicating significant differences in fungal preference between the sexes, though most studies did not take this into account. Our review shows that fungi are a food source for 32 turtle species, but the larger ecological impact of turtle spore dispersal depends on the taxa of fungi eaten. In order to evaluate this aspect of turtle mycophagy, future research must focus more attention on identifying the species of fungi being eaten. Among the turtle species that have been reported to eat fungi, only a handful have been studied sufficiently enough for us to evaluate the larger ecosystem implications of mycophagist associations. Turtles eat both mycorrhizal and saprotrophic fungi and are therefore dispersing two ecologically very different groups through their scats. Manouria impressa eats disproportionately more ectomycorrhizal species than non-mycorrhizal species (Chan-ard et al. 1996 , Wanchai 2012 , which likely indicates its role as an important dispersal agent in Southeast Asian ectomycorrhizal forests. In Africa, the turtle genus Kinixys and particularly K. spekii has been widely reported to be mycophagous (Table 1) . Interestingly, K. spekii eats a lot of fungi in woodlands dominated by trees in the genera Brachystegia and Julbernardia (Hailey et al. 1997 ). These two tree genera are both ectomycorrhizal (Högberg & Piearce 1986) and are likely the symbionts of many of the fungi that are important foods to the turtle. Kinixys spekii also eats the fruits of the ectomycorrhizal tree Uapaca kirkiana (Lambiris et al. 1989 , Mwamba 1995 ; since seeds of this tree and associated symbiotic fungi likely simultaneously end up in the stomach and then scats of K. spekii, the tree would benefit from having both fertilizer and fungal inoculant deposited with its seeds.
Turtles are effective dispersers of plants, and seed germination rates increase in some cases after passage through the stomachs of these animals (Rust & Roth 1981 , Braun & Brooks 1987 , Cobo & Andreu 1988 , Moll & Jansen 1995 , Varela & Bucher 2002 , Jordan 2004 , Liu et al. 2004 , Jerozolimski et al. 2009 Valencia-Aguilar et al. 2013) . Assessing retention time of seeds or spores is important for the estimation and/or modeling of dispersal potential. This can be a difficult and very variable aspect of vertebrate physiology; retention time inevitably varies between individuals and species, the digestibility of the food items, the temperature/season when foods were consumed and whether or not the study was conducted on captive or wild individuals. Seeds ingested by Chelonoidis denticulata were on average dispersed 174.1 metres from where they were ingested (Jerozolimski et al. 2009 ). Dye added to turtles' food has passed through the digestive tract in 24-48 hours (Moll & Jansen 1995 ), yet the maximum retention time for seeds can be as long as 14-20 days (Braun & Brooks 1987 , Cobo & Andreu 1988 , Varela & Bucher 2002 . In captive feeding trials, Hailey (1998) found that it could take four days for fungi to pass through the digestive tract of K. spekii; however, this was not based on spore analysis of faecal samples, and spores are likely retained even longer. Turtles' retention times are highly variable and have yet to be assessed through microscopic examination of spores. Based on studies addressing this question in mammals, fungal spores can linger in digestive tracts after the bulk of the meal has already passed through. In mammals, maximum retention times of fungal spores are also highly variable and depend on many factors (e.g. the size of the individual, the morphology of the digestive tract, other dietary components simultaneously eaten and the current health of the individual). These rates have only been specifically studied in relation to fungal spores among four mammal species, and these maximum figures range from 69 to 120 hours after ingestion (Cork & Kenagy 1989b , Comport & Hume 1998 , Danks 2012 . How similar these maximum retention times are in reptiles has yet to be determined, but a study by Hailey (1998) showing a retention time of four or possibly more days indicates that some turtles likely retain fungal tissue for similar if not longer periods than mammals do. Retention time of at least four days allows for significant movement, even for relatively slowmoving turtles. Terrapene carolina regularly eats fungi (Table 1 & Fig. 1 ) and travels as far as 139 metres in a day, but this is usually within a relatively small home range (Stickel 1950) . Seeds are 784 retained in the digestive systems of this species for up to 20 days (Braun & Brooks 1987) , and spores would likely be retained for similar periods of time. These long retention rates likely indicate improved spore dispersal for fungi if ingested by turtles, which translates into improved associations within plant communities and positive impacts on overall forest and ecosystem health. In the course of writing this review, we received a report from herpetologist Amanda Hipps of Florida Atlantic University stating that her approximately 27-year-old male Centrochelys sulcata regularly seeks fungi to eat when allowed to wander freely in her yard in Stuart, Florida (Fig. 1) . Although this is a report of a single individual outside of its native habitat, it is noteworthy since this genus of turtles has not been previously reported to eat fungi. From photos and video clips provided by Hipps, we were able to determine that this individual has eaten at least two different species of fungi. One fungus eaten by this C. sulcata individual is a species of Ganoderma. It is likely either G. curtisii or G. sessile, but it is not possible to definitively determine the species from the photo (Fig. 1) . The other fungus eaten appears to be a species of Lentinus.
Mycophagy among squamate reptiles
There are far fewer reports of mycophagy among the squamate reptiles than among turtles. We found reports of 10 species of skinks and teiid lizards that ate fungi. Both groups consume a diversity of macrofungi, including decomposers and mycorrhizal species (Wolcott 1924 , Cooper & Vernes 2011 . These associations have been more thoroughly documented among skinks than other squamate taxa. The lack of mycophagy reports for lizards versus turtles may be partly due to a difference in dietary preferences, but we also suspect a positive bias toward turtles because they tend to be slower-moving and easier to observe. The larger-bodied species of Australian skinks have most frequently been documented to eat fungi, and they also happen to be some of the less shy and more easily observed species. We have not found any reports of stomach analysis for these groups of reptiles using methods that would detect spores of fungi in the scats or stomachs. The infrequent mention of fungi in the literature, particularly among the larger-bodied species, is likely due to stomach and scat samples not being examined at 400X magnification or higher.
Lizards with body weights greater than 300 grams tend to be herbivorous (Pough 1973) . This is likely due to the biomass of food needed to sustain such relatively large body weights. Many of these larger species are carnivorous as juveniles until they reach 50-300 grams, at which point they become more herbivorous (Pough 1973) . Fungal fruiting bodies contain more biomass of protein and nutrients than many plant materials (Wallis et al. 2012) , which potentially makes them far more important in lizard diets than has been previously recognised.
There are a few reports of lizard poisonings due to fungal ingestion. The reports we are aware of involve individuals raised in captivity whose behaviour is inevitably different than their wild relatives; furthermore, specificity of the taxonomy of fungi ingested in these reports is generally lacking. For example, Fitzgerald & Newquist (2008) report that a "pet iguana ingested Amanita pantherina" and fell ill; they then go on to describe the fungus as having a "brilliant red cap," which is not the colouration of A. pantherina but likely in reference to a member of the A. muscaria complex (Takashi et al. 2004 ). However, as no photo or voucher specimen was provided, we are unable to confirm which fungus was actually consumed. We have found no evidence that fungal poisonings have actually occurred among wild individuals; and given the nutritive value of fungi, there is strong evidence that they are important dietary components.
The current data on lizard mycophagy is not sufficient enough to provide much insight into the larger ecological implications of these associations. We do know that 10 species eat fungi and are contributing to their dispersal, and most of these species are found in Australia ( Table 2 ). The ectomycorrhizal groups Setchelliogaster, Zelleromyces and an "unidentified bolete" have all been found in the diet of the southern blotched blue-tongue lizard (Tiliqua nigrolutea) (Webb & Simpson 1985) . The genus Zelleromyces is usually hypogeous, indicating that skinks may use sense of smell to detect fungal fruiting bodies. Further support that skinks might be able to detect aromas produced by hypogeous fungi is provided by Schulz & Eyre (1997) , who noted that the land mullet skink (Egernia major) digs up and eats fungi. On 23 November 2018, the first author observed a large Tiliqua scincoides eating the mature fruiting bodies of the stinkhorn fungus Aseroe rubra in Armidale, New South Wales (Fig. 2) . The skink forced several specimens out of the leaf litter with its face and gradually ate the entire fruiting body (including reproductive tissues). It seemed possible that the skink detected the location of the fruiting bodies by smell, but further experimental study needs to be conducted to confirm this hypothesis. This lizard species and many others have complex olfactory and vomeronasal organs that allow them to pick up a diversity of smells (Kratzing 1975 , Vitt & Cooper 1986 , Cooper & Vitt 1989 ) and possibly make them particularly adept at detecting fungal odours. This is not the first report of the pungent smelling fungus A. rubra being eaten by this species; Cooper & Vernes (2011) report the same phenomenon in the same region of Australia. We hope that this review will trigger modifications in scat and stomach analysis methods to allow for further research into the associations between these organisms. These associations likely play a larger role in both fungal dispersal and squamate reptile nutrition than has previously been shown.
Table 2
List of 10 species of lizards and skinks documented to eat fungi. This list relies on the taxonomic abilities of the cited authors. Names applied in the left two columns are based on the current standardized classification of reptiles in: http://reptile-database.reptarium.cz/ and may not be the same as at the time of the original publication. We made every effort to only include reports of macro-fungi in this table. The region column has the abbreviation of the continent where the species has been found. This does not include regions where species may have been introduced or become naturalized. (AU = Australia, NA = North America, SA = South America)
Family
Common Name ( Waite 1925 , Kershaw 1927 , Brazenor 1936 , Longley 1944 , Hyett 1961 , Serventy 1970 , Shea 1989 , Brown 1991 a Tiliqua scincoides eating a fruiting body that it has just excavated from the soil. b Mature fruiting bodies erupting from the soil and "eggs" (immature fruiting bodies) that were excavated by the first author. The immature fruiting body on the left side of the image has been sectioned to show the interior before maturation; also note the long rhizomorphs attached to the base of the excavated fruiting bodies. Note the two different species of flies (Diptera) visiting the mature fruiting bodies and likely playing a role in their dispersal along with the skink. All photos © Todd F. Elliott.
Secondary dispersal of fungi by reptiles
Secondary dispersal of fungi is undoubtedly occurring among reptiles, but we can find no previous discussion of this phenomenon in the literature. Toads act as secondary dispersers of viable fungal spores when they eat slugs that have eaten fungi (Vogilino 1895 , Buller 1909 . Many invertebrates eat significant amounts of fungi (Meurant 2012) , and many lizards and turtles eat the same groups of insects that are known to eat fungi (Wolcott 1924 , Chessman 1984 , Lunney et al. 1989 . Turtles frequently scavenge animal carcasses and eat the scats of other animals, including carnivores (van Dijk 1998). This scavenging behaviour inevitably leads to at least some secondary dispersal of fungal spores from the scats or stomach contents of other animals.
Snakes may be one of the most effective reptiles at dispersing fungal spores through secondary consumption. Hundreds, if not thousands, of snake species around the world eat mammals; for some groups of snakes, small mammals can compose an almost exclusive component of their diet (Fitch 1963 , Gregory et al. 1980 , Shine & Covacevich 1983 , Slip & Shine 1988 , Murphy & Henderson 1997 . Both constrictors and venomous snakes swallow their prey whole, and many of the mammal species regularly eaten by snakes-particularly rodents and small marsupials-eat a great diversity of fungi (Fogel & Trappe 1978 , Claridge & May 1994 , Nuske et al. 2017 . Consequently, snakes likely serve as secondary dispersers of the fungi ingested by these small mammals. In some cases, snakes may disperse fungal spores farther than a small rodent would. There is a desperate need for studies testing the hypothesis of secondary dispersal of fungi by reptiles, and we hope this review will encourage more investigation into this aspect of ecology.
Conclusions
There are many regions around the world where a diversity of reptiles coexist with a diversity of fungi. In these ecosystems, there is a great need for further study of the interactions between these different yet interconnected groups of organisms. Madagascar is one such region; it has an incredible diversity of terrestrial tortoises, some of which are endemic to the island (Glaw & Vences 2007) . The diets of many of these species have been poorly studied in the wild, but many of their movement patterns peak during wet times (Glaw & Vences 2007) when fungi are also at their peak of fruiting. This may indicate that fungi play an important role in their diets, just as they do in the diets of other terrestrial turtles. The Malagasy turtle (Pyxis planicauda) prefers fungi over other food sources in captivity, but there is very little known about its diet in the wild (Pedrono & Smith 2003) . We hypothesize that with further study and the application of microscopic analysis of faecal samples, it will become evident not only in Madagascar but also in many other regions around the world that terrestrial turtles and lizards are playing an important role as primary dispersers of fungi; furthermore, many of the carnivorous and insectivorous reptiles are likely key secondary dispersers. Further study is needed to fully assess these associations, but we hope that this review will lay the groundwork for a better understanding of these ecologically important interactions.
